The Associated Students of Las Positas College
Inter-Club Council Meeting Minutes
Friday, January 29, 2010

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Adoption of the Agenda
IV. Approval of the Minutes
V. Officer Reports
VI. Guest Speakers
VII. Public Forum
VIII. Club Reports
IX. Old Business
   A. Club Spotlight Reports
X. New Business
   A. Club Activation/De-Activation
   B. Rush Wednesday Theme
   C. Club Procedures Recap
   D. ICC and ASLPC
XI. Announcements
XII. Adjournment
I. Call to order

Mr. Jaramillo called the meeting to order at 11:06 a.m.

II. Roll Call

OFFICERS

ICC Chairperson: Mario Jaramillo
ICC Secretary: Andrej Hrycaj
ICC Treasurer: Deborah Lemoine

AS Director of Events: Helen Nguyen EL

Student Life Advisor: Cynthia Ross
Student Life Assistant: Sheri Moore

AS President: Masi Quorayshi EL

CLUBS

Alpha Gamma Sigma Honor Society
Art Club
Bacchus and Gamma
Black Student Union UL
Business Club
Christ on Campus UL
Danzan Ryu Jujitsu Club
Future Teachers Club
Gaming Technologies Club UA
Global Hope
Health Club UA
Horticultures of Today & Tomorrow [H.O.T.T.]

Journalism Club
Latino Student Alliance UA
Math Club
Muslim Student Alliance (MSA) UA
Native American Culture Club [N.A.C.C.]
Performing Arts Club
Philosophy Club
Psi Beta / Psychology Club
Public Safety Club
Student Broadcasters Club
World Cultures Alliance

III. Adoption of the Agenda

- Global Hope moved to adopt the agenda
  o AGS seconded
  o Motion passed unanimously

IV. Approval of the Minutes

- BSU moved to approve the minutes with said changes.
  o Bacchus and Gamma seconded
V. Officer Reports
   A. ICC Chair
      • Clubs online LPC website
      • ICC Funds Request Form due March 12th
      • Authorize Signature Form and Budget due March 5th
      • Matching Funds due April 30th
   B. ICC Secretary
      • Please update contact information if necessary
   C. ICC Treasurer
      • None
   D. AS President
      • Textbook loaner program changed to 72 hours
      • March in March stop state budget cuts to community colleges
   E. AS Director of Events
      • Talent Show Tryouts February 17th/18th 11:00 am – 2:00 pm and 4:30 pm -7:00 pm
   F. Student Life Advisor
      • Be on time! [Like with the minutes]
   G. Student Life Assistant
      • Check out your club’s LPC website and see if changes are needed.

VI. Guest Speaker
   None

VII. Public Forum
   None

VIII. Club Reports
   A. Various

IX. Old Business
   A. Club Spotlight Reports
      • Remember that the first opportunity will begin next meeting, and all close are encouraged to share, one club per meeting for the rest of the semester.

X. New Business
   A. Club Activation/Deactivation
      • Dance Club made its first proposal
         o Poppin’ demonstrated
B. Rush Wednesday Theme
   - Rush Wednesday February 10th 11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
   - Christ on Campus moves to make Cartoons the theme of Rush Wednesday
     - Seconded by BSU
     - Discussion
       1. Valentine’s Day
       2. Cartoons
     - Motion passes with one abstention

C. Club Procedures Recap
   - Refer to ICC guide book
   - Use the bulletin board in the cafeteria, it’s just for clubs
   - Get Fliers stamped for approval by Cynthia

D. ICC and ASLPC
   - Work together
   - Feel free to join
   - Make your requests known as a student/club
   - ASLPC is here to support YOU!

XI. Announcements
    NONE

XII. Adjournment
    - Future Teachers Club moved to adjourn.
    - Christ on Campus seconded.
    - Motion passed unanimously.